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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This section describes the progress in implementing the Evaluation Plans (EP) and it is based on
the screening of chapter 2 of the annual implementation reports (AIR) submitted in 2017.
Chapter 2 of the AIR shows a high degree of completeness. Overall most of the Member States
filled-out chapter 2 of the AIR with its 7 sub-sections. The sub-sections on communication activities was
the one filled in most AIRs, followed by the sub-section on evaluation activities.
Modifications of the EPs have tripled compared to the last reporting period. In the context of these
modifications RDPs have fine-tuned their evaluation concepts, revised the timing and further
complemented the evaluation elements.
The number of reported evaluation activities has doubled compared to the previous reporting
period. 374 evaluation activities were reported in 105 of the AIRs submitted in 2017.
•

The reported evaluation activities mainly concern the planning and the preparation phase of
evaluations. Concerning these two phases, 205 activities were reported in the AIRs submitted in
2017, e.g. the preparation of Terms of Reference and tendering procedures, set-up of administrative
arrangements, etc.

•

Activities on the structuring phase were reported in 48 cases, e.g. review of evaluation questions
and indicators, development of an evaluation approach and methods.

The implementation phase (89 activities) of evaluations and the dissemination phase (32 activities),
represent together one third of the total number of reported evaluation activities. This is significantly
more than in the AIR submitted in 2016, where only one, out of seven activities, was related to these
two phases.
RDPs have considerably progressed in contracting independent evaluators for carrying out
evaluation activities. Almost 80% of the AIRs provide information about contracting an evaluator for
this programming period, out of which about 75% explicitly stated that they have contracted an
independent evaluator.
The reported activities on the provision and management of data indicate that RDPs are still
setting up and adapting their monitoring systems. Data management-related activities were
reported in 109 of the AIRs submitted in 2017, most of them refer to the set-up of the monitoring system
(in administrative and technical terms). However, already 13% of the reported activities are related to
the actual collection of data.
The number of completed evaluations has increased significantly and a high proportion was
published online. The evaluations addressed a broad spectrum of topics. The most prominent topics
are Priority 4 (ecosystems), cross-priority topics and Priority 2 (competitiveness). The topic
LEADER/CLLD was also frequently addressed.
Evaluation-related communication activities have tripled (compared to the AIRs submitted in 2016)
and the main communication channels were events (e.g. conference, seminars, workshops, excursions)
(98 activities) and the website (52 activities). In total 856,902 stakeholders were reached (mostly
through websites).
Follow-up activities in relation to evaluation have doubled and include: (a) improvements of the
monitoring system, revision and adaptation of (the definition of) indicators, data collection tools and
guidelines to increase the data quality and avoid errors (b) improvement in the management (c)
communication, such as improvement of communication instruments, better targeting of activities (d)
simplification, e.g. of delivery mechanisms, legal constraints (e) establishment of control groups,
exchange of good practice.
6
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2

INTRODUCTION AND CONTEXT

Starting in June 2016, and for every year until 2024, Managing Authorities shall submit to the European
Commission an Annual Implementation Report (AIR) on the implementation of their Rural Development
Programme.
The reports submitted in June 2017 cover the calendar year 2016. The AIR provides information about
the progress concerning the implementation of the RDP and the evaluation plan. The AIRs are drafted
and submitted by the Managing Authorities and are subject to admissibility and approval procedures.
The screening of chapter 2 of the AIR submitted in 2017 was carried out by the Evaluation Helpdesk
from July 2017 onwards for two purposes: (1) to synthesise the information contained in section 2 a-g,
and (2) to draft a synthesis working paper which feeds into the EU level reporting.
The information basis for the screening are the following sub-sections of the AIR submitted in 2017
according to SFC2014 EAFRD AIR technical guidance ‘Proposed technical structure and content of
Annual Implementation Reports (AIR)’:
1) Sub-section 2a) Description of any modifications made to the evaluation plan in the RDP during the
year, with their justification;
2) Sub-section 2b) Description of the evaluation activities undertaken during the year (in relation to
section 3 of the evaluation plan);
3) Sub-section 2c) Description of activities undertaken in relation to the provision and management of
data (in relation to section 4 of the evaluation plan);
4) Sub-section 2d) List of completed evaluations, including references to where they have been
published online;
5) Sub-section 2e) Summary of completed evaluations, focusing on evaluation findings;
6) Sub-section 2f) Description of communication activities undertaken in relation to publicising
evaluation findings (in relation to section 6 of the evaluation plan);
7) Sub-section 2g) Description of the follow-up given to evaluation results (in relation to section 6 of
the evaluation plan).
Only the first version submitted through the SFC was analysed. Subsequent improvements of AIRs
have not been considered in this analysis. The analysis follows the structure and the content of chapter
2 of the 115 AIRs submitted in 2017.
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THE PROGRESS IN IMPLEMENTING THE EVALUATION PLANS

3.1

Completeness of the AIRs submitted in 2017 – chapter 2

Most of the AIRs contain relevant content in the various sub-sections of chapter 2. All but two AIRs filled
at least one sub-section of chapter 2: In PT-Madeira and PT-Acores no modifications were made and
no activities related to evaluation were carried out in 2016. In nine AIRs all sub-sections were filled out.
In about half of the AIRs submitted in 2017, 5 or more sections were filled with content, as illustrated in
the figure below.
Figure 1.

Completeness of the AIRs submitted in 2017 by filled-out sub-sections in chapter 2

Source: Evaluation Helpdesk for Rural Development; 2017

3.2 Description of any modifications made to the evaluation plan in the RDP during the year,
with their justification (Sub-section a)
Modifications of the EP were reported in 22 AIRs submitted in 2017 in seven Member States, namely
in Estonia, Finland (1 RDP), France (7), Germany (3), Italy (8), Spain (1) and the UK (1). Compared to
the last reporting period, this is about three times more. In more than half of the reported cases, only
one sub-section of the EP was modified, as illustrated in the figure below. Overall 50 EP-modifications
were mentioned in the 22 AIRs submitted in 2017. Most of the modifications are related to sub-section
5 timeline (9 modifications) followed by sub-section 2 governance and coordination (8 modifications).
10 changes were considered as minor changes (e.g. error corrections, technical changes, change of
description or names). Estonia is the only RDP, which reported changes across all sub-sections of the
EP (including minor technical changes).
Figure 2.

Frequency of RDPs by their number of modified sub-sections of the EP

Source: Evaluation Helpdesk for Rural Development; 2017

In relation to sub-section 2 “Governance and coordination” the modifications are mostly related to the
creation of new coordination units (e.g. Coordination Committee in ES-National Programme),
organisational changes (e.g. separate monitoring and evaluation unit in IT-Sicily), procedural updates
(FI-Mainland) or modifications of the evaluation procedure (in Estonia the ongoing evaluation is carried
out for Priority 4 and 5).
In France, in the context of the merging of the Basse-Normandie and Haute-Normandie regions, the
great region keeps its two RDPs, with a greater and deeper integration. The region decided to create a
8
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common EP, merging the main elements of the two former EPs, in order to evaluate the programmes'
impacts on the territory of the new region.
Regarding the modifications of sub-section 3a “Evaluation topics” it was reported that the judgement
criteria and indicators were updated (e.g. in FR-Auvergne and FR-Rhône-Alpes), additional studies
were included (UK-Wales). In the ES-National Programme, changes in the evaluation themes of the
NRN, corresponding to the modification of the RDP were included.
The sub-section 3b “Evaluation activities” was modified in six RDPs. Two German RDPs (Hessen and
Niedersachsen-Bremen) report modifications due to the development and finalisation of a detailed
evaluation concept in 2016. The Spanish National Programme reported the elimination of some
elements as due to the nature of the programme they were not considered as adequate. Others only
mentioned minor technical changes.
In relation to sub-section 4 “Data and information” indicators (e.g. their definition) were reviewed and
updated.
Regarding sub-section 5 “timeline” the modifications mainly concern the update of the timeline due to
the late start of the programme and the contracting of the independent evaluator, to allow a better
anticipation of work and a delay between the contract´s award and the beginning of the evaluation.
Modifications of sub-section 6 “communication” were reported in two RDPs, in which only minor
changes of the descriptions were done.
In relation to sub-section 7 “Resources” mostly additional human resources were added in order to
ensure the evaluation-related mission.
3.3

Description of the evaluation activities undertaken during the year (Sub-section b)

Overall, 374 evaluation activities were reported in 105 of the AIRs submitted in 2017. Compared to the
activities reported in the AIR submitted in 2016 this is more than double. The evaluation activities are
illustrated in the figures below and can be summarised as follows:
•

The evaluation activities reported mainly concern the planning and the preparation phase of
evaluations. Regarding these two phases, 205 activities were reported in the AIRs submitted in
2017, e.g. the preparation of Terms of Reference and tendering procedures, set-up of administrative
arrangements etc.

•

48 activities are related to the structuring phase, e.g. review of evaluation questions and indicators,
development of an evaluation approach and methods.

•

89 evaluation-related activities from the conducting phase and 32 activities related to the
dissemination phase were reported, which makes about one third of the total number of evaluation
activities. This is significantly more as in 2014 and 2015, where one, out of seven activities, was
related to these two phases.
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Figure 3.

Reported evaluation activities by evaluation phase

Source: Evaluation Helpdesk for Rural Development; 2017

The evaluation activities concerned various topics as summarised in the figure below (N.B.: Each
evaluation activity was related to up to five different evaluation topics). Some key trends observed are:
•

Evaluation topics explicitly addressed include cross-priority topics, RD Priority 4 and RD Priority 5.

•

A majority of the reported evaluation activities (169) is not directly related to any evaluation topic.
These activities concern for example the selection of evaluators, the set-up of Evaluation Steering
Groups, the preparation of ToRs, etc.

•

In relation to CLLD/LEADER/LAGs many activities concerned capacity building among LAGs (e.g.
in SE and EL) or the preparation of guidelines (e.g. in HR)

•

Still 10% of the evaluation activities are related to the ex-post evaluation 2007-2013.

Figure 4.

List of evaluation activities by evaluation topic

Source: Evaluation Helpdesk for Rural Development; 2017
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Information about contracting evaluators
RDPs have considerably progressed in contracting independent evaluators for carrying out
evaluation activities. Almost 80% of the AIRs provided information about contracting an evaluator for
this programming period, out of which about 75% explicitly mentioned that they have contracted an
independent evaluator.
IT-Puglia and PT-Acores informed that a tendering procedure for the selection of an evaluator was
opened only in 2017. No information on the contracting of an evaluator could be found in 24 Annual
Implementation Reports submitted in 2017.
3.4

Description of activities undertaken in relation to the provision and management of data
(Sub-section c)

Overall, 281 data management related activities were reported in 109 of the AIRs submitted in 2017,
most of them related to the set-up of the monitoring system (in administrative and technical terms).
Compared to the data management activities reported in the AIRs submitted in 2016 many RDPs are
still setting-up the monitoring system. However, the share of RDPs already reporting on the collection
of data increased strongly. 13% of the reported activities are related to the collection of data. The type
of reported data management activities is included in the table below.

11

Type of data management activities

Type of data management activity

Number

Share

Information provided in the AIRs

Set up of the monitoring system (in
administrative and technical terms)

98

35%

Adapting and fine-tuning of the monitoring
system and applications; definition of the
operations database; Contracting of IT
services; national working group / steering
group on monitoring and data collection;

Screening data and
sources/ providers

26

9%

Assessment of data needs and availability;
Description of main information sources;
Identification of supplementary data to be
provided; Linking sources, methods and
activities

Ensuring data provision

81

29%

Agreements with data providers; Description of
how specific data (e.g. farmland bird index) will
be calculated; guidelines including definition of
process and tasks of actors; training

Collection of data (beneficiaries, nonbeneficiaries)

37

13%

Elimination of shortcomings in the data
acquisition; Retrieving of data; data collection
methods (e.g. survey); development of data
collection
and
management
systems;
implementation of new dashboards;

Arrangements to fill data gaps

13

5%

Identification of other information sources;
monitoring and evaluation working group;
incorporation of new indicators; signed
agreements

Quality control of collected data

13

5%

Plausibility checks by technical departments;
meetings between evaluators and PA;
agreement with data provider to collect data on
land characteristics of the farms

Management of data protection issues

4

1%

Signed agreements between involved actors;

Other

9

3%

Presentations, methodological development;
Guidelines, working group on new processes
to improve data collection;

SUM

281

100%

information

Source: Evaluation Helpdesk for Rural Development; 2017

Difficulties in relation to data management were frequently mentioned. They refer to various technical
monitoring problems, e.g. to improve and allow indicators´ calculation, lack of definitions, missing
baseline, target values, difficulties in the reliability of calculation of indicators, overall lack of data due
to low uptake, etc.
3.5

A list of completed evaluations, including references to where they have been published
online (Sub-section d)

The summary of the extracted list of completed evaluations, including references to where they have
been published online is available in the Annex.
The number of completed evaluations has increased significantly. This indicates a major progress
in the implementation of the EPs although a large proportion of reported evaluations are still ex-post or
ex-ante evaluations.
12
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150 completed evaluations (2014 and 2015: 66) were listed in 64 AIRs submitted in 2017, of which
about one third (48) are ex-post evaluations of the previous programming period 2007-2013.
Around 17 evaluations refer to the ex-ante evaluation and SEA of the 2014-2020 programming period
concerning the process of developing the RDP before its approval.
Besides ex-ante and ex-post (65 in total), the total sum of reported evaluations (150) included 85
evaluations related to the 2014-2020 period.
It is noteworthy that a high proportion of the completed evaluations were published online (120) which
makes the documents (in the respective languages) easily accessible to the interested public.
According to the type of publisher, most evaluations were presented by programme bodies. In other
more frequent cases, evaluations were published by the evaluators and research institutions.
A classification of the topics to which the evaluation is assigned to is shown in the figure below. It shows
that evaluations addressed a broad spectrum of topics. The most prominent topics are Priority 4
(ecosystems), cross-priority topics and Priority 2 (competitiveness). LEADER/CLLD was also more
frequently addressed.
Figure 5.

Evaluations according to topics

Source: Evaluation Helpdesk for Rural Development; 2017

Only the reported ex-post evaluations have a main focus on impacts, whereas evaluations of the current
period focus on topics such as: analysis of situation, context and needs, developing the methodology,
management and delivery system, but also on the assessment of first achievements.
3.6

A summary of completed evaluations, focusing on evaluation findings (Sub-section e)

Summaries of evaluation findings were reported in 65 AIRs submitted in 2017. In some cases, Member
States report the results of the ex-post evaluation without listing the report in the related sub-section d
(List of completed evaluations). About one third of the reported summaries are related to the previous
programming period 2007-2013. Some of the provided summaries however do no properly present the
findings or contain rather unclear findings. The following part summarizes statements on the current
period without considering 2007-2013 ex-post-findings.
The few evaluations related to knowledge transfer and innovation (Priority 1) deal mainly with
procedural questions and with the design of the cooperation measure 16.
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With respect to farm viability and competitiveness (Priority 2) implementation activities and first
achievements are explained. It is too early to estimate the net effects of investment support; however,
the impact of investment support may show similar results as presented by ex-post evaluations.
The limited number of evaluations in food chain organisation, processing & marketing, animal welfare,
risk management (Priority 3) analyse the outputs of weather insurance schemes. It was stated that
there is especially a need for knowledge transfer and advisory services related to farm risks.
There is a comparably high evaluation activity in the field of ecosystems related to agriculture and
forestry (Priority 4).
Many of the evaluations are concerned with the set-up of a systematic collection of data (e.g. set-up of
biodiversity indicators such as the farmland bird index, collection of data on soil samples).
Only few of the completed evaluations deal with the effectiveness of environmental measures. The
findings are not uniform, based on individual cases and thus not representative. Setting up long term
monitoring programmes for biodiversity indicators will allow for a more robust assessment of effects. In
some cases, the evaluations emphasize limited effects of biodiversity measures due to various reasons,
e.g.
•

low interest of beneficiaries leading to low coverage by targeted nature conservation operations;

•

the farmland bird index (FBI) shows a negative trend. A large proportion of species in decline are
birds’ representative for the agricultural zones in the region. Their population decline may originate
from the current type of agricultural practice. Some species in decline are linked to forest areas;

•

A significant number of agricultural holdings in a region (including some large pig and poultry farms)
remain outside the agri-environmental measure system, which may reduce the environmental
impacts of the programme.

In another region, the high nature value farming indicator (HNV) has a descending trend, which points
to the continuous need for promoting measures related to biodiversity.
Another case reports that measures for agricultural environment and climate had direct and indirect
positive effects, however, interested farmers require additional consulting to fully exploit the potential of
environmental measures.
One evaluation also reports that Areas facing Natural or Other Specific Constraints are weakly targeted
and has little leverage on distributional objectives or environmental quality of land management. It may
be better to consider other policy options to deliver desired benefits.
There are few evaluations related to resource efficiency, low carbon and climate resilient economy
(Priority 5). First positive achievements are also presented. Two evaluations report that the production
of renewable energy was increased and biogas is more widely used. In one case, actions supported of
forestry have a strong secondary effect on carbon sequestration.
Evaluations in the field of social inclusion, poverty reduction, economic development (Priority 6) partly
addressed the late start in the implementation measures. RDPs did not yet show results related to the
objectives within Priority 6, e.g. no activities aimed at diversification, creation and development of small
business, or job creation, or no operations aimed at improving access to information and communication
technologies (ICT) in rural areas. On the other side, a limited number of evaluations could demonstrate
a good start of activities on village renewal; landscape preservation, improvement of quality of living.
CLLD/LEADER/LAGs evaluations addressed the starting and learning phase, e.g. calls, applications,
selection of LAGs.
Cross-priority topic evaluations addressed mainly the performance and financial absorption of
measures across the entire RDP.
14
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The few evaluations on National Rural Networks described how networks renewed, targeted and
focused their activities for different target groups e.g. farmers or LAGs in order to slowly increase the
impact of the network.
Evaluations related to cross-cutting objectives primarily deal with environment and not with innovation.
In a few cases, evaluations refer to the low implementation level of environment-related measures.
A few evaluations reflected specific regional or territorial needs in terms of animal welfare or areas with
natural constraints.
The few evaluations related to governance and delivery mechanism expressed challenges in the
duration of payments, in the development status of the database for reporting and evaluation, technical
and organisational problems related to the IT system, low adequacy of some monitoring indicators, lack
of applications, missing coordination between the administrative stakeholders involved in programme's
implementation, and the need to improve the RDP´s communication instruments.
3.7

A description of communication activities undertaken in relation to publicising
evaluation findings (Sub-section f)

Overall, 280 evaluation-related communication activities (three times more than in the AIRs submitted
in 2016) were reported in the AIRs submitted in 2017, of which the main communication channels were
the multi-events (e.g. conference, seminars, workshops, excursions) (98 activities) and the website
(52).
Communication activities undertaken in relation to publicising evaluation findings mostly refer to the
publication of the ex-ante evaluation reports. In total, 856,902 stakeholders (most of them on websites)
were accounted for, mainly related to website visitors and participants in meetings, workshops, etc. The
number of reached stakeholders through online channels is reported to be difficult to monitor and
therefore evidently underestimated.
Figure 6.

Communication activities by type and number of stakeholders reached

Source: Evaluation Helpdesk for Rural Development; 2017

Communication activities during the ex-ante evaluation were included. Regarding the addressed
evaluation topics, most of the communication activities refer to cross-priority topics, but also to
CLLD/LEADER. However, many are not directly related to an evaluation topic (e.g. presentation of the
Monitoring Committee (MC), status meetings, conferences and capacity building events).
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Most of the communication activities are organised by the Managing Authority and the ministry or one
of its departments and the main target groups envisaged are the public and professional public, the
programme authorities and administration, the ministries and its departments themselves, evaluators
and other economic and social stakeholders and partners.
3.8

Description of the follow-up given to evaluation results (Sub-section g)

Overall, 169 follow-up activities were reported in 50 RDPs, which means that the number of activities
has doubled compared to the AIRs submitted in 2016. 47% of the follow-up activities are related to the
previous programming period 2007-2013.
Follow-up activities include: (a) improvements of the monitoring system, revision and adaptation of (the
definition of) indicators, data collection tools and guidelines to increase the data quality and avoid errors
(b) improvement in the management (c) communication, such as improvement of communication
instruments, better targeting of activities (d) simplification, e.g. of delivery mechanisms, legal constraints
(e) establishment of control groups, exchange of good practice.
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4

OVERALL ASSESSMENT

4.1 Summary assessment on chapter 2 of the AIR
Based on the information reported in the AIRs submitted in 2017, it can be concluded that many Member
States show a good progress in the evaluation of the RDP when looking at the increased number of
evaluation activities, and the number of completed evaluations.
While the main progress reported in 2016 concerns activities in relation to the planning and
preparation of evaluations, the conduction and dissemination phase of evaluation is also increasingly
concerned. However, many RDPs are still at an early stage of programme implementation, which is
also reflected in the reporting.
The analysis reveals that regarding data management many Member States are still adapting and
updating the data management system, which is partly motivated with the late programme start.
A large number of reported activities are furthermore related to the governance of evaluation
(selection of evaluators, preparation of ToRs for evaluations, etc.). Evidence suggests that most RDPs
use external evaluation contracts to carry out the RDP-related evaluation activities or parts of it.
While the number of completed evaluations has significantly increased a large proportion of reported
evaluations are still ex-post or ex-ante evaluations or SEA.
Problems and issues identified concern the delay of the programme implementation. Some Member
States explain that therefore no evaluation activities were carried out in 2016. Another problem
observed is related to the proper set-up and operationalisation of the monitoring system and related
issues on data collection and data quality.
4.2 Specific areas to be observed
Areas to be specifically observed in the next reporting period are:
•

The follow-up of evaluations and the incorporation of recommendations on the AIR in 2017.

•

The development and functioning of the data-management system and its fitness for evaluation.

•

The timing of evaluations (e.g. the early start of contracting procedures) with a view to ensure high
quality evaluations.

4.3 Recommendations on better reporting
Overall the quality of reporting on chapter 2 of the AIR can be considered as satisfactory.
Confusions exist in particular about how to handle evaluations related to the previous programming
period, to what extent evaluation findings have to be reported in chapter 2.
With a view to further improve the reporting the following recommendations are given:
•

RDPs should present clear summaries of completed evaluations, focusing on evaluation findings in
sub-section 2e).

•

Achieve a common understanding of how stakeholders reached through online channels are
expected to be quantified in subsection 2f).

17
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ANNEX
List of completed evaluations (150 in total)

CCI

Programme
Name

PUBLISHER

YEAR OF
PUBLICATION

AUTHORS

TITLE

URL

2014BE06R FLANDERS
DRP001

Ghent University

2017

Verspecht A. & Buysse
J.

Calculation of the economic
impact RDP III

http://lv.vlaanderen.be/nl/voorlichtinginfo/publicatiescijfers/studies/beleid/berekening-economischeimpact-pdpo-iii-2017

2014BE06R FLANDERS
DRP001

Department of
Agriculture and
Fisheries

2016

Zwaenepoel E.,
Danckaert S., Van
Gijseghem D.

What can the farmer do for
European habitats and
species?

http://lv.vlaanderen.be/nl/voorlichtinginfo/publicaties-cijfers/studies/landbouw-enomgeving/wat-kan-de-landbouwer-doen-voor

2014BE06R FLANDERS
DRP001

Department of
Agriculture and
Fisheries

Not yet published Danckaert S.

Greening of the CAP:
monitoring results after 1 year

not yet published

2014BE06R FLANDERS
DRP001

Department of
Agriculture and
Fisheries

2016

2014BE06R FLANDERS
DRP001

Idea Consult

2016

Dessers R., Verspecht
A., Verhaeven M.,
Louette G.

Ex post evaluation Flemish
RDP 2007-2013

http://lv.vlaanderen.be/nl/voorlichtinginfo/publicaties/studies/beleid/pdpo-ii-goedvoor-boer-milieu-en-platteland

2014BE06R FLANDERS
DRP001

Department of
Agriculture and
Fisheries

2016

Dumez L.

RDP Flanders 2014-2020
(PDPO III): Annual
Implementation Report 20142015

http://lv.vlaanderen.be/nl/voorlichtinginfo/publicaties/studies/beleid/programma-voorplattelandsontwikkeling-vlaanderen-2014

2014BE06R FLANDERS
DRP001

Department of
Agriculture and
Fisheries

2016

Maertens E., Dumez L.,
Van Gijseghem D.

Climate mitigation in agriculture http://lv.vlaanderen.be/nl/voorlichting-

2014DE06R BADENDRP003
WURTTEMBER
G

Ministry of the rural 2016
area and consumer
protection

- Institute for Rural
Development Research
at the Johann-Wolfgang
Goethe-University of
Frankfurt
- Research group Agriand regional
development Triesdorf
Sub-contractor:
- Entera

Ex-ante evaluation of the RDP
2014-2020 including strategic
environmental assessment

Spriet A., Mariën J., Van Flemish Rural Network. Internal https://ruraalnetwerk.be/sites/default/files/pagin
Den Steen A.
evaluation. Working Year 2016. a_files/Evaluatie%20Vlaams%20Ruraal%20Ne
twerk%20-%20werkjaar%202016.pdf
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info/publicaties-cijfers/studies/landbouw-enomgeving/klimaatmitigatie-de-landbouw
http://t1p.de/v9kv

CCI

Programme
Name

PUBLISHER

YEAR OF
PUBLICATION

AUTHORS

TITLE

URL

Bavarian ministry
of nutrition,
agriculture forestry

2016

Research group Agriand regional
development Triesdorf

Ex-post evaluation of the
Bavarian future programme

http://www.stmelf.bayern.de/mam/cms01/agrar
politik/dateien/ex_post_bewertung_bayzal.pdf

2014DE06R BRANDENBURG Ministry of rural
DRP007
BERLIN
development,
environment and
agriculture

2016

Schwarz, U.

Coherence analysis of the
regional development
strategies 2014 - 2020 of the
local action groups of
Brandenburg

www.eler.brandenburg.de

2014DE06R BRANDENBURG Ministry of rural
DRP007
BERLIN
development,
environment and
agriculture

2016

Stegmann, S., Horlitz,
T., Jungmann, S.,
Bathke, M., Ebert, V.,
Welz, D.

Ex-post evaluation of the rural
development plan of
Brandenburg and Berlin 20072013

www.eler.brandenburg.de

2014DE06R HESSEN
DRP010

Thünen-institute

2016

Regina Grajewski

www.eler-evaluierung.de
Four rural development
programs compared: PFEIL
Niedersachsen / Bremen, LPLR
Schleswig-Holstein, NRWProgram
Rural area and EPLR Hessen
Finances - Support measures Priorities - Types of investment
- Target groups Implementation
(5-country evaluation 1/16)

2014DE06R NIEDERSACHDRP012
BREMEN

Thüneninstitute/entera

2016

Barbara Fährmann

Progress on the implementation
of the evaluation plan from
PFEIL 2014 to 2020
Report Year 2017

2014DE06R NIEDERSACHDRP012
BREMEN

entera

2016

Achim Sander

The importance of the 100 euro http://www.elerevaluierung.de/fileadmin/eler2/Publikationen/Pr
bonus for certain AUKM
ojektberichte/5-Laender-Bewertung/2017/NI_5premiums (measure M 10.1)

2014DE06R BAYERN
DRP004

http://www.ml.niedersachsen.de/themen/entwic
klung_laendlichen_raums/eufoerderprogramme
_zur_entwicklung_im_laendlichen_raum/pfeil_2
0142020/evaluierung-pfeil-152663.html

Laender-Evaluation_12017_AUKM_20170509_endg.pdf

2014DE06R NORDRHEINDRP015
WESTFALEN

BonnEval

2016

BonnEval

Ex ante-Evaluation

www.umwelt.nrw.de;

2014DE06R NORDRHEINDRP015
WESTFALEN

BonnEval

2016

BonnEval

Ex-ante evaluation of the RDP
2014-2020

www.umwelt.nrw.de;

2014DE06R RHEINLANDDRP017
PFALZ

Ministry of
Economic Affairs,
Transport,
Agriculture and

2016

Institute for Rural
Development Research
at the Johann-Wolfgang

Ex post evaluation program
"Agriculture, environmental
measures, land development"

www.eler-eulle.rlp.de
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PUBLISHER

YEAR OF
PUBLICATION

AUTHORS

TITLE

Viticulture
RhinelandPalatinate

Goethe-University of
Frankfurt

(PAUL) according to Regulation
(EC) 1698/2005

2014DE06R SAARLAND
DRP018

Managing authority 2016
Saarland

Prof. Dr. Reiner
Doluschitz, Prof. Dr. Dr.
Olaf Kühne

Ex-ante-Evaluation of the RDP
of Saarland 2014-2020 (Report
on the reporting phase 6)

http://www.saarland.de/211246.htm

2014DE06R SAARLAND
DRP018

Managing authority 2016
Saarland

Prof. Dr. Reiner
Doluschitz, Prof. Dr. Dr.
Olaf Kühne

Ex post-evaluation of the RDP
Saarland 2007-2013

http://www.saarland.de/21198.htm

2014DE06R SAARLAND
DRP018

Managing authority 2016
Saarland

Prof. Dr. Reiner
Doluschitz, Prof. Dr. Dr.
Olaf Kühne

Ex-ante evaluation of the RDP
2014-2020

http://www.saarland.de/211246.htm

2014DE06R SAARLAND
DRP018

Managing authority 2016
Saarland

Prof. Dr. Reiner
Doluschitz, Prof. Dr. Dr.
Olaf Kühne

Ex-post evaluation of the RDP
2007-2013

http://www.saarland.de/21198.htm

2014DE06R SACHSEN
DRP019

Federal authority
for environment,
agriculture and
geology of Saxony

2016

Saxon State Office for
the Environment,
Agriculture and Geology
(LfULG)

Guidance with explanations on
the application of EIP

https://www.smul.sachsen.de/foerderung/4771.
htm

2014DE06R SACHSEN
DRP019

Federal authority
for environment,
agriculture and
geology of Saxony

2016

Saxon State Office for
the Environment,
Agriculture and Geology
(LfULG)

Rural Area Saxony in numbers

Internal report

2014DE06R SACHSEN
DRP019

Federal authority
for environment,
agriculture and
geology of Saxony

2016

Saxon State Office for
the Environment,
Agriculture and Geology
(LfULG)

Topic-specific analyses of the
action plans of the LES

Internal reports for communication and
network activities

2014DE06R SACHSEN
DRP019

Federal authority
for environment,
agriculture and
geology of Saxony

2016

Saxon State Office for
the Environment,
Agriculture and Geology
(LfULG)

Study "LEADER in Saxony:
Current state of the selection of
projects in LEADER and the
promotion to RL LEADER /
2014"

Internal report

2014DE06R SACHSEN
DRP019

Federal authority
for environment,
agriculture and
geology of Saxony

2016

Saxon State Office for
the Environment,
Agriculture and Geology
(LfULG)

Study "LEADER in Saxony:"
forming "- part of the LES and
implementation in the LEADER
areas"

Internal report

2014DE06R SACHSEN
DRP019

Federal authority
for environment,

2016

Saxon State Office for
the Environment,

Study "Making paths and
places in the village barrierfree"

http://www.smul.sachsen.de/laendlicher_raum/
5778.htm
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URL

CCI

Programme
Name

PUBLISHER

YEAR OF
PUBLICATION

agriculture and
geology of Saxony

AUTHORS

TITLE

URL

Agriculture and Geology
(LfULG)

2014DE06R SACHSEN
DRP019

Federal authority
for environment,
agriculture and
geology of Saxony

2016

Saxon State Office for
the Environment,
Agriculture and Geology
(LfULG)

Supervision of the LfULG
concept of the specialist
support

Internal report

2014DE06R SACHSEN
DRP019

Federal authority
for environment,
agriculture and
geology of Saxony
compensatory
allowance

2016

Saxon State Office for
the Environment,
Agriculture and Geology
(LfULG)

Supervision of the LfULG
concept of the specialist
support compensation
allowance

Internal report

2014DE06R SACHSEN
DRP019

Federal authority
for environment,
agriculture and
geology of Saxony
compensatory
allowance

2016

Saxon State Office for
the Environment,
Agriculture and Geology
(LfULG)

Literature Study on "SatelliteAssisted Recovery"

Internal report

2014DE06R SACHSEN
DRP019

Federal authority
for environment,
agriculture and
geology of Saxony
compensatory
allowance

2016

Saxon State Office for
the Environment,
Agriculture and Geology
(LfULG)

Study on satellite-based
recovery in practice

https://publikationen.sachsen.de/bdb/artikel/13
631

2014DE06R SACHSEN
DRP019

Federal authority
for environment,
agriculture and
geology of Saxony
compensatory
allowance

2016

Saxon State Office for
the Environment,
Agriculture and Geology
(LfULG)

Feasibility study for the spatial
estimation of yields in Saxony

Internal report

2014DE06R SACHSEN
DRP019

Federal authority
for environment,
agriculture and
geology of Saxony

2016

Saxon State Office for
the Environment,
Agriculture and Geology
(LfULG)

Investigations on agrarian
structures - Impacts

Internal report

2014DE06R SACHSEN
DRP019

Federal authority
for environment,
agriculture and
geology of Saxony
transfer of
knowledge

2016

Saxon State Office for
the Environment,
Agriculture and Geology
(LfULG)

Analysis of the application
procedure for the second and
third call for proposals for
transfer of knowledge transfer
projects and for deriving
conceptual changes for the

Internal report
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PUBLISHER
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PUBLICATION

AUTHORS

TITLE

URL

funding procedure from 2017
onwards
2014DE06R SACHSEN
DRP019

Federal authority
for environment,
agriculture and
geology of Saxony
EIP-AGRI

2016

Saxon State Office for
the Environment,
Agriculture and Geology
(LfULG)

Analysis of the starting phase
of the first supported pilot
projects

2014DE06R SACHSEN
DRP019

Federal authority
for environment,
agriculture and
geology of Saxony
EIP-AGRI

2016

Saxon State Office for
the Environment,
Agriculture and Geology
(LfULG)

Analysis and examination of the Internal report
EIP-AGRI operations

2014DE06R SACHSENDRP020
ANHALT

Programme
authority

2016

isw Institute for
Ex-post evaluation of the RDP
structural polciy and
ST (Saxony Anhalt) 2007-2013
economic support,
LGSA, Institute for
sustainable agriculture,
Bureau for agri- and
community development
GbR

www.europa.sachsen-anhalt.de

2014EE06R Estonia
DNP001

University of Life
Sciences, Institute
of Economics and
Social Sciences

2016

University of Life
Sciences, Institute of
Economics and Social
Sciences

Study " Current situation and
preconditions for development
in the horticulture sector "

https://www.agri.ee/et/uudisedpressiinfo/uuringud/valdkondlikuduuringud/pollumajandus-ja-maaelu

2014EE06R Estonia
DNP001

University of Life
Sciences, Institute
of Economics and
Social Sciences

2016

University of Life
Sciences, Institute of
Economics and Social
Sciences

Study " Current situation and
developments of rural
enterprise by different fields of
activities and sectors"

https://www.agri.ee/et/uudisedpressiinfo/uuringud/valdkondlikuduuringud/pollumajandus-ja-maaelu

2014EE06R Estonia
DNP001

University of Life
Sciences, Institute
of Economics and
Social Sciences

2016

University of Life
Sciences, Institute of
Economics and Social
Sciences

Study " Overview of the pig
farming sector"

https://www.agri.ee/et/uudisedpressiinfo/uuringud/valdkondlikuduuringud/pollumajandus-ja-maaelu

2014EE06R Estonia
DNP001

Agricultural
Research Centre

2017

Agricultural Research
Centre

Report of studies carried in out
in 2016 for ongoing evaluation
of axis 2 of Estonian Rural
Development Plan 2007-2013
and priorities 4 and 5 of
Estonian Rural Development
Plan

http://pmk.agri.ee/mak/aruanded-2014-2020/
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CCI

Programme
Name

PUBLISHER

YEAR OF
PUBLICATION

AUTHORS

TITLE

2014EE06R Estonia
DNP001

University of Life
Sciences, Institute
of Economics and
Social Sciences

2016

University of Life
Sciences, Institute of
Economics and Social
Sciences

https://www.agri.ee/et/uudisedStudy "Working out
methodology for calculating unit pressiinfo/uuringud/valdkondlikuduuringud/pollumajandus-ja-maaelu
prices for forestry works and
services and assessment of
forestry activity costs in 2015"

2014EE06R Estonia
DNP001

University of Life
Sciences, Institute
of Economics and
Social Sciences

2016

University of Life
Sciences, Institute of
Economics and Social
Sciences

Study " Rural area as an
environment for residence and
entrepreneurship for youth"

https://www.agri.ee/et/uudisedpressiinfo/uuringud/valdkondlikuduuringud/pollumajandus-ja-maaelu

2014EE06R Estonia
DNP001

University of Life
Sciences, Institute
of Economics and
Social Sciences

2016

University of Life
Sciences, Institute of
Economics and Social
Sciences

Study" Diversification of
agricultural entrepreneur´s
economic activity towards nonagricultural activity"

https://www.agri.ee/et/uudisedpressiinfo/uuringud/valdkondlikuduuringud/pollumajandus-ja-maaelu

2014EE06R Estonia
DNP001

Agricultural
Research Centre

2017

Agricultural Research
Centre

Ongoing evaluation report for
Estonian Rural Development
plan 2014-2020 priorities 4 and
5 and 3rd priority measure
Animal welfare and 2nd priority
measure Restoring stonewall
for 2016

http://pmk.agri.ee/mak/aruanded-2014-2020/

2014ES06R National
DNP001
Programme

Not published yet

Not published yet Arenal Grupo Consultor
S.L.

Extended Evaluation Report
2014-2020 of the Spanish NRN

Not published yet

2014ES06R National
DNP001
Programme

Not published yet

Not published yet AEVAL

Evaluation of the
implementation of the National
Rural Development Program
2014-2020

Not published yet

2014ES06R ARAGON
DRP002

Directorate
2017
General for Rural
Development.
Department of
Rural Development
and Sustainability

RegioPlus Consulting

2014ES06R ASTURIAS
DRP003

Observatory of the
Territory.
Department of
Geography of the
University of
Oviedo.

Observatory of the
Territory. Department of
Geography of the
University of Oviedo.

2016
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Continuous Evaluation Report.
2017

Ex-Post Evaluation 2007-2013

URL

URL as integrated in SFC by the MA
http://www.aragon.es/DepartamentosOrganism
osPublicos/Departamentos/DesarrolloRuralSos
tenibilidad/AreasTematicas/PROGRAMACION
_DESARROLLO_RURAL.detalleDepartamento

https://www.asturias.es/portal/site/webasturias/
menuitem.4b280f8214549ead3e2d6f77f23000
30/?vgnextoid=c11ba77bdf885410VgnVCM10
000098030a0aRCRD&vgnextchannel=f1a07e1
385dfe210VgnVCM10000097030a0aRCRD&i1
8n.http.lang=es
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PUBLISHER

YEAR OF
PUBLICATION

AUTHORS

TITLE

URL

2014ES06R ASTURIAS
DRP003

TRAGSATEC

2017

Agricultural
Technologies and
services (TRAGSATEC)

Evaluation report 2017

https://www.asturias.es/portal/site/webasturias/
menuitem.4b280f8214549ead3e2d6f77f23000
30/?vgnextoid=c11ba77bdf885410VgnVCM10
000098030a0aRCRD&vgnextchannel=f1a07e1
385dfe210VgnVCM10000097030a0aRCRD&i1
8n.http.lang=es

2014ES06R I-BALEARES
DRP004

Managing Authority 2016
of the RDP of the
Balearic Islands.

Red2Red Consultants

Ex-Post Evaluation of the Rural
Development Program of the
Balearic Islands 2007-2013

http://www.caib.es/govern/sac/fitxa.do?codi=19
13680&coduo=3229&lang=ca

2014ES06R I-BALEARES
DRP004

Managing Authority Not published
of the RDP of the
Balearic Islands.

CSM Professional
services S.L.

Common Context Indicators.

Internal document

2014ES06R I-CANARIAS
DRP005

Regio Plus
Consulting

2016

Regio Plus Consulting

Ex post evaluation of the RDP
Canarias 2007-2013

http://www.pdrcanarias.org/2007/images/2.%20evaluacin%20a%20posteriori_pdr_20072013.pdf

2014ES06R CANTABRIA
DRP006

Advisory and
Control Service of
Community Funds

Not specified

Advisory and Control
Service of Community
Funds

Survey to regional agrarian
technicians

www.cantabria.es/web/secretaria-generalcdrgpb/detalle//journal_content/56_INSTANCE_DETALLE/16
811/629402

2014ES06R CANTABRIA
DRP006

Advisory and
Control Service of
Community Funds

Not specified

Advisory and Control
Service of Community
Funds

Analysis of SIGC measures surface

www.cantabria.es/web/secretaria-generalcdrgpb/detalle//journal_content/56_INSTANCE_DETALLE/16
811/629402

2014ES06R CASTILLADRP007
MANCHA

Directorate
2016
General for Rural
Development of
the Department of
Agriculture,
Environment and
Rural Development

Tragsatec

Study for the calculation of
Annex to the first RDP modification
quotas of new agri-environment
and climate operations for teh
2014-2020 period in Castilla La
Mancha

2014ES06R CASTILLADRP007
MANCHA

Directorate
2016
General for Rural
Development of
the Department of
Agriculture,
Environment and
Rural Development

Tragsatec

Ex post evaluation of the RDP
CLM 2007-2013

http://pdr.castillalamancha.es/descargas/segui
miento%20y%20evaluacion

2014ES06R CASTILLADRP007
MANCHA

Directorate
General for Rural
Development of
the Department of

SEO/Birdlife

Calculation of the Common
Context Indicator nº35: birds
linked to agricultural land, for

Document for internal use for
incorporation in the RDP 2014-2020

2016
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CCI

Programme
Name

PUBLISHER

YEAR OF
PUBLICATION

AUTHORS

TITLE

Agriculture,
Environment and
Rural Development

URL

the RDP CLM 2014-2020.
Revision 2016.

2014ES06R CASTILLADRP007
MANCHA

Directorate
2016
General for Rural
Development of
the Department of
Agriculture,
Environment and
Rural Development

Directorate General for
Rural Development of
the Department of
Agriculture, Environment
and Rural Development

Inventory of forest enterprises
and industries and definition of
output indicators for labour
productivity in the forestry
sector in Castilla-La Mancha
(2016).

Document for internal use for
incorporation in the RDP 2014-2020

2014ES06R CASTILLADRP007
MANCHA

Directorate
2016
General for Rural
Development of
the Department of
Agriculture,
Environment and
Rural Development

Tragsatec

Precise delimitation of areas
with significant natural
constraints in Castilla-La
Mancha

Document for internal use for
incorporation in the RDP 2014-2020

2014ES06R CASTILLADRP007
MANCHA

Directorate
2016
General for Rural
Development of
the Department of
Agriculture,
Environment and
Rural Development

University of
Extremadura

Study on the cost of
implementation of animal
welfare measures in small
animal holdings in Castilla La
Mancha

Annex to the first RDP modification

2014ES06R EXTREMADURA
DRP010

Regio Plus
Consulting

Regio Plus Consulting

Ex post evaluation of the RDP
Extremadura 2007-2013,
December 2016

http://www.juntaex.es/ddgg002/45

2014ES06R EXTREMADURA Service for the
2016
DRP010
Management of EU
funds

Service for the
Management of EU
funds

Annual Implementation Report
2015

http://www.juntaex.es/ddgg002/45

2014ES06R GALICIA
DRP011

Technical
Secretariat of the
Ministry of Rural
Affairs

2016

Red2Red Consultants

Report on environmental
sustainability of the RDP
Galicia 2007-2013

http://mediorural.xunta.gal/areas/desenvolvem
ento_rural/pdr_2014_2020/avaliacion_ambient
al

2014ES06R GALICIA
DRP011

Technical
Secretariat of the
Ministry of Rural
Affairs

2016

Red2Red Consultants

Ex ante evaluation of the RDP
Galicia 2014-2020

http://mediorural.xunta.gal/areas/desenvolvem
ento_rural/pdr_2014_2020/documentos_de_pr
ogramacion/

2016
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2014ES06R MADRID
DRP012

PUBLISHER

YEAR OF
PUBLICATION

AUTHORS

TITLE

URL

Independent
evaluator

2016

Regio Plus Consulting

http://www.madrid.org/cs/Satellite?c=CM_InfPr
Strategic Environmental
Assessment of the RDP Madrid actica_FA&cid=1354306692536&idTema=1142
598849879&language=es&pagename=Comuni
2014-2020
dadMadrid%2FEstructura&pid=127307818815
4&pv=1354408188226

CSM Professional
services

Evaluation for the extended AIR http://www.madrid.org/cs/Satellite?c=CM_InfPr
actica_FA&cid=1354306692536&idTema=1142
2017

2016

CSM Professional
services

Ex post evaluation of the RDP
Madrid 2007-2013

Internal report

Independent
evaluator

2016

Regio Plus Consulting

Ex ante evaluation of the RDP
Madrid 2014-2020

http://www.madrid.org/cs/Satellite?c=CM_InfPr
actica_FA&cid=1354306692536&idTema=1142
598849879&language=es&pagename=Comuni
dadMadrid%2FEstructura&pid=127307818815
4&pv=1354408188226

2014ES06R NAVARRA
DRP014

Department of
Rural
Development,
Environment and
Local
Administration of
the Government of
Navarre

2017

GAP means, SL

Preparation of the bases for the Internal report
monitoring and evaluation of
the Rural Development
Program of Navarre 2014-2020,
as well as support for the
completion of the
corresponding follow-up report
for 2016

2014ES06R NAVARRA
DRP014

Department of
Rural
Development,
Environment and
Local
Administration of
the Government of
Navarre

2016

Environmental
Elaboration of the agriManagement of Navarra environmental indicators of the
S.A. (GAN)
environmental monitoring
program of the Rural
Development Program of the
Foral Community of Navarre
2014-2020 for the year 2015

http://www.navarra.es/NR/rdonlyres/86815038FE6D-404A-9A293C27FCCBF013/371835/InformedelPlandeVigil
anciaAmbientalPDR1420anualida.pdf

2014ES06R NAVARRA
DRP014

Departamento de
Desarrollo Rural,
Medio Ambiente y
Administración
Local del Gobierno
de Navarra

2016

Update of the High Value
Natural indicators for the year
Environmental
Management of Navarra 2013
S.A. (GAN)

http://www.navarra.es/NR/rdonlyres/86815038FE6D-404A-9A293C27FCCBF013/371833/SistemasdeAltoValor
NaturalenNavarra2013.pdf

2014ES06R MADRID
DRP012

Independent
evaluator

2016

2014ES06R MADRID
DRP012

Independent
evaluator

2014ES06R MADRID
DRP012
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598849879&language=es&pagename=Comuni
dadMadrid%2FEstructura&pid=127307818815
4&pv=1354408188226

CCI

Programme
Name

PUBLISHER

YEAR OF
PUBLICATION

AUTHORS

TITLE

2014ES06R NAVARRA
DRP014

Departamento de
Desarrollo Rural,
Medio Ambiente y
Administración
Local del Gobierno
de Navarra

2016

Environmental
Technical assistance
Management of Navarra Characterization and
S.A. (GAN)
monitoring of the Agrarian
System of high Natural Value
"Mediterranean crops in the
mountains of the Navarra
Media"

http://www.navarra.es/NR/rdonlyres/86815038FE6D-404A-9A293C27FCCBF013/371833/SistemasdeAltoValor
NaturalenNavarra2013.pdf

2014ES06R NAVARRA
DRP014

Department of
Rural
Development,
Environment and
Local
Administration of
the Government of
Navarre

2016

Competitiveness,
Development and
Innovation, SLU

A posteriori evaluation of the
Navarra Rural Development
Program 2007-2013

http://www.navarra.es/NR/rdonlyres/8F2D0367
-55B2-4D41-BA209FC03245AA19/366148/EvaluacionExpostdelP
DRdeNavarra20072013.pdf

2014ES06R LaRioja
DRP016

Office of
Agriculture,
Livestock and
Environment.
Government of La
Rioja.

2016

Tragsatec SA

Final ex-post evaluation report
of the Rural Development
Program of La Rioja 20072013.

http://www.larioja.org/agricultura/es/desarrollorural/pdr-2007-2013

2014ES06R LaRioja
DRP016

Office of
Agriculture,
Livestock and
Environment.
Government of La
Rioja.

2017

Tragsatec, S.A.

Evaluation Content of the
Annual Intermediate Report of
the Rural Development
Program of La Rioja 20142020. 2016

http://www.larioja.org/lariojaclient/cm/agricultura/images?idMmedia=84824
5

2014FI06R
DNP001

Mainland

Ramboll
Consulting Oy

2017

Antti Eronen and Henrik
Pekkala

Evaluation of the Finnish
National Rural Network

As integrated in SFC by the MA

2014FI06R
DNP001

Mainland

Pellervo Economic
Research PTT

2017

Arovuori, K., Auri, E.,
Haanpää, S.,
Pyykkönen, S., Ranta,
T.,
Rannanpää, S., RintaKiikka, S., Toikkanen, H.
ja Yrjölä, T.

Results and impacts of the
Mainland Finland Rural
Development Programme on
competitiveness of agricultural
holdings (interim report)

As integrated in SFC by the MA

28

URL

https://www.maaseutu.fi/
maaseutuverkosto/maaseutuohjelma/arviontija-seuranta/arviointiraportit/Sivut/default.aspx
https://www.maaseutu.fi/fi/maaseutuohjelma/ar
vionti-jaseuranta/arviointiraportit/Sivut/default.aspx

Assessment of the implementation of the EPs of RDPs 2014-2020
CCI

Programme
Name

PUBLISHER

YEAR OF
PUBLICATION

AUTHORS

TITLE

URL

2014FI06R
DNP001

Mainland

MDI Consultancy
for Regional
Development

2017

Tommi Ranta, Elina
Auri, Sinikukka
Pyykkönen ja Sari
Rannanpää

Implementation, results and
preliminary impacts of the
advisory services measure in
the Mainland Finland Rural
Development Programme.
Interim report.

As integrated in SFC by the MA

2014FI06R
DNP001

Mainland

Natural Resources
Institute Finland

2017

Anja Yli-Viikari, Jyrki
Aakkula, Jaakko
Heikkinen, Mervi
Honkatukia, Erja
Huusela-Veistola, Terho
Hyvönen, Elina
Kiviharju, Riitta Lemola,
Harri Lilja, Sari
Luostarinen, Sanna
Pitkänen, Kristiina
Regina, Taija Sinkko,
Eila Turtola ja Kirsi Usva

Assessment of the
effectiveness of the
environmental measures of the
Mainland Finland Rural
Development Programme

As integrated in SFC by the MA

2014FI06R
DRP002

AlandIslands

Regional
Government of
Åland / Nordregio /
Statistics and
Research Åland

2016

Nordregio/Ålands
Statistics and Research
Åland

Evaluator's in-depth annual
report for 2016

http://www.regeringen.ax/sites/www.regeringen
.ax/files/attachments/page/fordjupad_arsrappor
t_2016_version_19062017_1.pdf

2014FR06R National
DNP001
Programme

Terroïko

Not specified

Terroïko

Follow-up of the aid to the
multi-risk climate insurance of
crops - period 2010 - 2015

http://agriculture.gouv.fr/la-gestion-des-risques

2014FR06R National
DNP001
Programme

Ministry of
Agriculture

Not specified

DGPE - working group
of the CSO

http://agriculture.gouv.fr/stephane-le-foll"Risk management in
nomme-un-delegue-ministeriel-en-charge-duagriculture: a challenge, an
numerique
emergency", a summary note
based on the work of the
working group of the CSO, held
from October 2016 to January
2017

2014FR06R RuralNetwork
DRN001

Ministry of
Agriculture and
Food

Not specified

Analysis for economic
decisions (ADE)

Final report of the ex-post
evaluation of the PDRH

http://www.reseaurural.fr/le-reseau/evaluationreseau-rural

2014FR06R RuralNetwork
DRN001

Ministry of
Agriculture and
Food

Not specified

EDATER

Methodological support for the
evaluation of EAFRD programs
2014-2020

http://www.reseaurural.fr/le-reseau/evaluationreseau-rural

29

https://www.maaseutu.fi/fi/maaseutuohjelma/ar
vionti-jaseuranta/arviointiraportit/Sivut/default.aspx

https://www.maaseutu.fi/fi/maaseutuohjelma/ar
vionti-jaseuranta/arviointiraportit/Sivut/default.aspx

CCI

Programme
Name

PUBLISHER

YEAR OF
PUBLICATION

AUTHORS

TITLE

URL

2014FR06R MAYOTTE
DRP006

Not available

2017

DAAF Mayotte

Report of the thematic
evaluation of AEM of Mayotte's
RDP

Not available

2014FR06R CHAMPAGNEDRP021
ARDENNE

Not available

2017

Protéis ; Campestre and AIR - EAFRD RDP Evaluation
Pollen-Consultancy
Champagne Ardenne

2014FR06R CENTRE
DRP024

Edater/ AND
International

2017

Edater/ AND
International

Impact evaluation on the
support provided to farmers on
sustainability and competitively
of farm, on promotion of
innovative technologies and
forest management, related to
RDP' P2.

2014FR06R CENTRE
DRP024

Edater/ AND
International

2017

AND International

Evaluation of the
implementation

www.europeocentre-valdeloire.eu

2014FR06R CENTRE
DRP024

BRL Engineering

2017

BRL Engineering

Impact evaluation on
restauration, preservation and
strengthening of ecosystems
linked to agriculture and
forestry, related to RDP's P4

www.europeocentre-valdeloire.eu

2014FR06R CENTRE
DRP024

Ernst and Young

2017

Ernst and Young

Impact evaluation on the use of
resources to a low carbon
economy and resilient to
climate change, related to
RDP's P5.

www.europeocentre-valdeloire.eu

2014FR06R ALSACE
DRP042

Pollen Consultancy 2017
- Protéis -Acer
campestre

Pollen Consultancy Protéis -Acer campestre

2017 AIR Alsace

Not available

2014GR06
RDNP001

GR

-

Not specified

Association of
Ex-post evaluation of the Rural
Companies LKN
Development Programme
ANALYSIS Business
2007-2013
and Development
Consultants Ltd. Agricultural University of
Athens

http://www.agrotikianaptixi.gr/index.php?obj=7c
b3c7c270c0a64c

2014HR06
RDNP001

Croatia

Ministry of
Agriculture

2016

Agroeconomic faculty of
the university of Zagreb
and Oikon

http://ruralnirazvoj.hr/files/documents/Evaluacij
sko-izvjesce_final.pdf

30

Assessment of common
context agri-environmental
indicators of RDP 20142020 with description of
methodology for their

Not available

www.europeocentre-valdeloire.eu

Assessment of the implementation of the EPs of RDPs 2014-2020
CCI

Programme
Name

PUBLISHER

YEAR OF
PUBLICATION

AUTHORS

TITLE

URL

assessment and
recommendation
for further monitoring
2014HR06
RDNP001

Croatia

Ministry of
Agriculture

Not specified

Estonian LEADER
Union

Guide for preparation,
monitoring and evaluation of
Local Development Strategies
for the programming period
2014-2020

http://ruralnirazvoj.hr/program/ostali-dokumenti/

2014HR06
RDNP001

Croatia

Ministry of
Agriculture

2016

Cornuejols Consultants
SARL

Appraisal of the monitoring
system for the Rural
Development
Programme 2014-2020

http://ruralnirazvoj.hr/files/documents/Zavr%C5
%A1no-izvje%C5%A1%C4%87e%E2%80%93-Procjena-sustavapra%C4%87enja-Programa-Ruralnog-razvoja2014-2020..pdf

2014HR06
RDNP001

Croatia

Ministry of
Agriculture

2016

2014IT06R
DRN001

RuralNetwork

Lattanzio

2016

Lattanzio Group
independent evaluators
of the RDP 2007-2013

Ex Ante Evaluation

http://www.reterurale.it/flex/cm/pages/ServeBL
OB.php/L/IT/IDPagina/15003

2014IT06R
DRP001

ABRUZZO

ESA - AGER ARETE'

2016

ESA - AGER - ARETE'

Ex post Evaluation Report

www.regione.abruzzo.it

2014IT06R
DRP002

BOLZANO

Consortium IZI
Apoliis

2016

Elena Bassano
Francesco Beldì

Ex post Evaluation Report

http://www.provinz.bz.it/landforstwirtschaft/landwirtschaft/downloads/Valuta
zione_expost_PSR07_13(2).pdf

2014IT06R
DRP005

LAZIO

Agriconsulting spa

2016

Agriconsulting spa

Ex post evaluation report

http://www.agricoltura.regione.lazio.it/psr/comit
ato-sorveglianza/?vms=13&ref=comitatosorveglianza

2014IT06R
DRP006

LIGURIA

LATTANZIO
ADVISORY &
CONSEL

2016

Independent evaluators
RDP 2007/2013

Ex post evaluation report

http://www.agriligurianet.it/it/impresa/sostegnoeconomico/programma-di-sviluppo-rurale-psrliguria/psr-2007-2013/valutazione.html

2014IT06R
DRP007

LOMBARDIA

Agriconsulting

2016

Agriconsulting Spa

Evaluation Plan

http://www.psr.regione.lombardia.it/wps/portal/
PROUE/FEASR

2014IT06R
DRP008

MARCHE

Marche Region
2016
(Lattanzio Advisory
SpA)

Lattanzio Group
independent evaluators
of the RDP 2007-2013

Ex post evaluation report of
RDPs 2007-2013

http://psr2.agri.marche.it/images/stories/Rappo
rtoExPost_A.pdf

Croatian Society for the
Protection of Birds and
Nature

31

http://ruralnirazvoj.hr/files/documents/IzvješćeField data collection on
o-prebrojavanju-ptica.pdf
common bird species in
agricultural habitats needed for
the assessment of the RDP
common agricultural and
environmental indicator CCI 35.
Farmland bird index

CCI

Programme
Name

PUBLISHER

2014IT06R
DRP008

MARCHE

2014IT06R
DRP009

YEAR OF
PUBLICATION

AUTHORS

TITLE

URL

Marche Region
2016
(Lattanzio Advisory
SpA)

Lattanzio Group
independent evaluators
of the RDP 2007-2013

Ex post evaluation report of
RDPs 2007-2013

http://psr2.agri.marche.it/images/stories/Rappo
rtoExPost.pdf

PIEMONTE

NUVAL Piedmont

2016

N. Alliani (Ipla spa), I.
Borri (Crea-PB), P.
Borsotto (Crea-PB), R.
Cagliero, (Crea-PB), A.
Malfi (Nuval Piemonte),
N. Torchio (Nuval
Piemonte)

Ex post Evaluation Report

http://www.regione.piemonte.it/agri/psr2007_13
/valutazione/ex-post.htm

2014IT06R
DRP010

TOSCANA

Lattanzio group

2016

Lattanzio Group
independent evaluators
of the RDP 2007-2013

Ex post Evaluation Report

http://www.regione.toscana.it/monitoraggio-evalutazione

2014IT06R
DRP010

TOSCANA

AdG

Not specified

Managing authority

Foreword

Saranno messe a dispozione sul sito
istituzionale dello sviluppo rurale della
RegioneToscana.

2014IT06R
DRP010

TOSCANA

Lattanzio group

2016

Lattanzio Group
independent evaluators
of the RDP 2007-2013

Ex post Evaluation Report

http://www.regione.toscana.it/monitoraggio-evalutazione

2014IT06R
DRP010

TOSCANA

AdG

2016

AdG

Estimation of evaluation
activities

I prodotti delle attività valutative saranno
resi disponibili nell'apposita sezione del
PSR toscano

2014IT06R
DRP010

TOSCANA

Lattanzio group

2016

Lattanzio Group
independent evaluators
of the RDP 2007-2013

Ex post Evaluation Report

http://www.regione.toscana.it/monitoraggio-evalutazione

2014IT06R
DRP011

TRENTO

Independent
evaluator

2016

–Evaluation society IZI
spa

Independent evaluator - the
evaluation design

http://www.psr.provincia.tn.it/Sviluppo-Rurale2014-2020/Gestione-e-Controllo/Valutazione

2014IT06R
DRP011

TRENTO

Managing Authority 2016

Managing authority

Resolution of the 2nd
Surveillance Committee

http://www.psr.provincia.tn.it/Sviluppo-Rurale2014-2020/Gestione-e-Controllo/Comitato-diSorveglianza

2014IT06R
DRP011

TRENTO

Managing Authority 2016

Managing authority

AIR 2015 of the RDPs 20072013 and 2014-2020 submitted
in June 2016

http://www.psr.provincia.tn.it/Sviluppo-Rurale2014-2020/Gestione-e-Controllo/Comitato-diSorveglianza

2014IT06R
DRP011

TRENTO

Managing Authority 2016

Managing authority

AIR 2015 of the RDPs 20072013 and 2014-2020 submitted
in June 2016

http://www.psr.provincia.tn.it/Sviluppo-Rurale2014-2020/Gestione-e-Controllo/Comitato-diSorveglianza

2014IT06R
DRP012

UMBRIA

Umbria region

ESA srl

Ex ante evaluation for financial
instruments

http://www.regione.umbria.it/agricoltura/sorvegl
ianza-e-valutazione2014

2016
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2014IT06R
DRP013

PUBLISHER

YEAR OF
PUBLICATION

AUTHORS

TITLE

URL

VALLE D'AOSTA Independent
evaluator

2016

Agriconsulting SpA

Ex post evaluation report

http://www.regione.vda.it/agricoltura/programm
a_di_sviluppo_rurale_0713/rapporti_di_valutazione_i.asp

2014IT06R
DRP014

VENETO

Veneto region

2016

Lattanzio Advisory
Group

Ex ante evaluation for financial
instruments

http://www.regione.veneto.it/web/agricoltura-eforeste/comitato-sorveglianza-2014-2020

2014IT06R
DRP015

MOLISE

Independent
evaluator

2016

Independent evaluator

Ex post evaluation report of
RDPs 2007-2013

Not available

2014IT06R
DRP016

SARDEGNA

Independent
evaluator

2016

Virgilio Buscemi

Ex ante evaluation of RDP
2014-2020

http://www.regione.sardegna.it/speciali/progra
mmasvilupporurale/psr-20142020/ilprogramma/valutazione-ex-ante

2014IT06R
DRP016

SARDEGNA

Institute of studies
on industrial
relation

2016

Eugenio Corazza

Ex post evaluation of RDP
2007-2013

https://sites.google.com/site/valutazionepsrsard
egna/home/vedi-tutti-i-prodotti-consegnati

2014IT06R
DRP018

CALABRIA

Calabria Region
Department for
Agriculture and
Food

2016

Calabria Region
department for
Agriculture and
Agrofood, Managing
authority

Ex Ante report on Financial
Instruments

http://www.calabriapsr.it/vea-psr

2014IT06R
DRP018

CALABRIA

Calabria Region
department for
Agriculture and
Agrofood

2016

Calabria Region
department for
Agriculture and
Agrofood, Managing
authority

SEA 14-20

As integrated in SFC by the MA

2014IT06R
DRP018

CALABRIA

Calabria Region
department for
Agriculture and
Agrofood

2016

Calabria Region
department for
Agriculture and
Agrofood

Ex ante evaluation report

2014IT06R
DRP018

CALABRIA

Calabria Region
department for
Agriculture and
Agrofood

2016

Calabria Region
department for
Agriculture and
Agrofood

Ex post evaluation report

http://www.calabriapsr.it/monitoraggio-evalutazione

2014IT06R
DRP019

CAMPANIA

Campania Region - 2016
DG Agriculture,
food and forestry

Agriconsulting spa

Ex post evaluation Report

http://www.agricoltura.regione.campania.it/PSR
_2007_2013/pdf/EX_POST_PSR_Campania_2
007_2013.pdf

2014IT06R
DRP021

SICILIA

Sicily Region

2016

Agriconsulting spa

Ex post evaluation of RDP
2007-2013

Not available

2014IT06R
DRP021

SICILIA

Sicily Region

2016

Agriconsulting spa

Ex ante evaluation of RDP
2014-2020

http://www.psrsicilia.it/2014-2020/

33

http://www.calabriapsr.it/psr1420/images/storie
s/psr_2014_2020/documenti/alleg
ati/vas/VAS_PSR_14-20-rev.pdf

As integrated in SFC by the MA
http://www.calabriapsr.it/psr1420/images/storie
s/psr_2014_2020/documenti/allegati
/vea/VEA_FINAL_REPORT.PDF

CCI

Programme
Name

PUBLISHER

YEAR OF
PUBLICATION

AUTHORS

TITLE

URL

2014LT06R
DNP001

Lithuania

The Ministry of
Agriculture of the
Republic of
Lithuania

2016

UAB „BGI Consulting“

Ex-post evaluation of Rural
Development Programme
for Lithuania 2007–2013

http://zum.lrv.lt/uploads/zum/documents/files/L
T_versija/Veiklos_sritys/Kaimo_pletra/Lietuvos
_kaimo_pletros_2007%E2%80%932013%20m.
_programa/Kaimo_pl%C4%97tros_%202007%
E2%80%932013%20met%C5%B3_galutinio_v
ertinimo_%20ataskaita_2016%2012%2016.pdf

2014LT06R
DNP001

Lithuania

The Ministry of
Agriculture of the
Republic of
Lithuania

2016

Study group UAB
„ESTEP Vilnius“ and VšĮ
„European social, legal
and economic projects”

Evaluation of 2015
Implementation of Rural
Development Programme
for Lithuania 2007–2013

http://zum.lrv.lt/uploads/zum/documents/files/L
T_versija/Veiklos_sritys/Kaimo_pletra/Lietuvos
_kaimo_pletros_2007%E2%80%932013%20m.
_programa/Vietos_pletros_strategiju_igyvendin
imas/MPA_2015%20m__galutine%20ataskaita
_ESTEP.pdf

2014LT06R
DNP001

Lithuania

The Ministry of
Agriculture of the
Republic of
Lithuania

2016

Study group UAB
„ESTEP Vilnius“ and VšĮ
„European social, legal
and economic projects”

Evaluation of 2014-2015
Implementation of Rural
Development Programme
for Lithuania 2014–2020

http://zum.lrv.lt/uploads/zum/documents/files/L
T_versija/Veiklos_sritys/Kaimo_pletra/Lietuvos
_kaimo_pletros_2014%E2%80%932020%20m.
_programa/Steb%C4%97sena%20ir%20vertini
mas/Tyrimai%20ir%20vertinimai/KPP2014%E2
%80%932020%20igyvendinimas%2020142015m%20_ESTEP_2016.pdf

2014LT06R
DNP001

Lithuania

The Ministry of
Agriculture of the
Republic of
Lithuania

2016

Consortium of „FPP
Consulting”, UAB
„Tagata” and UAB
„Ringauda”

Identification of Rural
Development Programme
for Lithuania 2007–2013
environmental impact indicators
and environmental impact
assessment

http://zum.lrv.lt/uploads/zum/documents/files/L
T_versija/Veiklos_sritys/Kaimo_pletra/Program
os_stebesena_ir_vertinimas/Vertinimo_veikla/K
PP20072013%20aplinkosauginis%20vertinimas%2020
16.pdf

2014LU06R LU
DNP001

Ministry of
Agriculture,
Viticulture, and
Consumer
Protection

2016

Studies and consultants
in urban management,
Luxembourg
Analysis for Economic
Decisions, ADE,
Louvain-La-Neuve,
Belgium
efor-ersa consultants,
Luxembourg,

Rural development programme
- Ex post evaluation

http://www.ma.public.lu/actualites/communique
s/2016/06/06021/0-EvalExP-PDR-2007-13Rapport-final-VFa-20161221.pdf

2014LV06R Latvia
DNP001

Latvian State
Institute of
Agrarian
Economics

2015

Latvian State Institute of
Agrarian Economics, Dr.
biol. A. Auniņš,
sadarbībā ar Dr. geogr.
P. Lakovski, 2015.g.
decembris

Changes of the Rural Bird
Index in the period 2007-2013
and impact of the RDP 20072013 measures on Rural Bird
Index

As integrated in SFC by the MA

34

http://www.lvaei.lv/images/LANN/Atskaite_LAP
_2007_2013_ietekme_uzLPI.pdf

Assessment of the implementation of the EPs of RDPs 2014-2020
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PUBLISHER

YEAR OF
PUBLICATION

AUTHORS

2014LV06R Latvia
DNP001

Latvian State
Institute of
Agrarian
Economics

2015

Latvian State Institute of Distribution of Carabidae in
Agrarian Economics; Dr. conventionally and biologically
biol. M. Balalaikins; Dr.
managed agrocenoses.
biol. A. Aniščenko; Msc.
biol. K. Aksjuta; Bsc.
biol. D. Zviedrāne, 2015.
g. decembris

2014LV06R Latvia
DNP001

Latvian State
Institute of
Agrarian
Economics

2015

Latvian State Institute of
Agrarian Economics Dr.
oec. A. Vēveris; Mg.
oec. J. Hāzners
sadarbībā ar Mg. Sc.
Ing. E. Bengu un L.
Dambiņu, 2015.g.
novembris

Changes in the
As integrated in SFC by the MA
competitiveness of agricultural http://www.lvaei.lv/images/LANN/Atskaite_LAP
holdings influenced by the RDP _projekti_konkuretspejas_izmainas.pdf
2007-2013 projects.

2014MT06
RDNP001

KPMG

2016

MA MT Evaluators

Ex-Post Evaluation

Not available

2014NL06R NL
DNP001

Wageningen
Environmental
Research

2016

Petra Berkhout, Marcel
van Asseldonk, Ruud
van der Meer, Harold
van der Meulen and
Huib Silvis

Evaluation 'weather insurance
scheme'

https://www.rijksoverheid.nl/documenten/regeli
ngen/2017/06/15/evaluatie-regeling-bredeweersverzekering

2014NL06R NL
DNP001

Wageningen
Environmental
Research

2016

Th.C.P. Melman, A.G.M.
Schotman, H.A.M.
Meeuwsen, R.A. Smidt,
B. Vanmeulebrouk and
H. Sierdsema

http://edepot.wur.nl/392331
Ex-ante evaluation ANLb2016
for learning management; a first
look at size and spatial quality
of managed units in the new
agri-environmental system in
the Netherlands.

2014NL06R NL
DNP001

Wageningen
Environmental
Research

2016

Piet Groenendijk, Erwin Agriculture and the directive on
van Boekel, Leo
water policy target on nutrients
Renaud, Auke
in regional waters
Greijdanus, Rolf Michels
and Tanja de Koeijer

2014NL06R NL
DNP001

ECORYS

2016

Bart Witmond, Elvira
Meurs, Atze Verkennis,
Marie José Zondag,
Anna van der Haar,
Ricardo van Breemen,
Cor van Duin, Gilbert
Bal

Malta

TITLE

35

URL
As integrated in SFC by the MA
http://www.lvaei.lv/images/LANN/Skrejvabolu_
atskaite_BLA_konvencialos_laukos.pdf

http://edepot.wur.nl/392093

Ex post evaluation RDP2 2007- https://netwerkplatteland.nl/ex-post-evaluatiepop2
2013

CCI

Programme
Name

PUBLISHER

YEAR OF
PUBLICATION

AUTHORS

TITLE

URL

2014NL06R NL
DNP001

Bureau Bartels

2016

Evert Jan Davelaar and
Henk Tissing

Evaluation first call measures
young farmers of RDP3

https://netwerkplatteland.nl/sites/default/files/fie
ld/fileattachment/Evaluatie%20JoLa%20eindrapport.
pdf

2014PL06R Poland
DNP001

Minister of
2016
Agriculture and
Rural Development
(MA)

WYG PSDB Sp. z o.o.
Association and Rzecz
Rozwoju Rynku Pracy
„S-TO-S”

Assessment of the RDP 2014- http://www.minrol.gov.pl/content/download/601
2020 monitoring and evaluation 34/330537/version/1/file/RAPORT%20SME_v2
_19%2012%202016.pdf
system

2014RO06
RDNP001

Ministry of
2017
Agriculture and
Rural Development

Association ACZ
Ongoing evaluation of the
Consulting SRL and T33 NRDP 2014-2020 in the period
SRL
2017-2020 , the Evaluation
Study I,- AIR 2016

2014SE06R Sweden
DNP001

Lisa Karlsson,
Swedish Board of
Agriculture

2016

http://webbutiken.jordbruksverket.se/sv/artiklar/
Linda Hassel and Erica Biodiversity in wetlands set up
utv161.html
Hindborg, Länsstyrelsen with the help of the Swedish
andJönköping, Lisa
Rural Development Programme
Karlsson,
Jordbruksverket

2014SI06R
DNP001

Slovenia

DOPPS-BirdLife
Slovenia

2017

Kmecl P. & Figelj J.

Monitoring of common bird
species for the determination of
Slovene farmland bird index ‐
partial report for the year 2016

http://www.programpodezelja.si/images/SPLETNA_STRAN_PRP_
NOVA/1_PRP_20142020/1_4_Spremljanje_in_vrednotenje/4_Monit
oringi/ptice/SIPKK_2016_poro%C4%8Dilo_v2.
pdf

2014SI06R
DNP001

Slovenia

Deloitte Ltd.

2017

Polona Čufer Klep

Assessment of results of the
RDP of the Republic of
Slovenia for the period 20142020

Not available

2014SI06R
DNP001

Slovenia

OIKOS, consulting
for development,
Ltd.

2016

Mojca Hrabar in sod.

EX-post evaluation of the RDP
of the Republic of Slovenia for
the period 2007-2013

https://www.programpodezelja.si/images/SPLETNA_STRAN_PRP_
NOVA/2_PRP_20072013/2_4_Spremljanje_in_vrednotenje/Vrednot
enje/Expost_PRP20072013_zakljucno_porocilo_1501
2017_final_cistopis.pdf

2014SI06R
DNP001

Slovenia

DOPPS-BirdLife
Slovenia

2016

Denac, K., P. Kmecl, T.
Mihelič, L. Božič, T.
Jančar, D. Denac, D.
Bordjan & J. Figelj

Monitoring of selected
qualifying bird species in
NATURA 2000 areas in 2016

http://www.programpodezelja.si/images/Porocilo_monitoring_2016
_corr.pdf

2014SI06R
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